for food acquisition, food processing, digestion) is not straight-procedures is given in Stephenson et al. (1986) . The ECG signal of the transmitter was recorded via a radio receiver and a forward, because heat generated by these activities may to some extent compensate the obligatory costs for thermoregulation purpose-built decoder on tape recorder or video recorder for later analysis. The temperature-modulated frequency of the (Wieser 1989) . The amount of heat that can be substituted seems to vary between nil and full substitution, probably de-signal was used to determine body temperature in the abdominal cavity (accurate to 0.05ЊC). During the experimental trials, pending on the thermoregulatory demands of the animal under study (see, e.g., Kleiber 1961; Pohl and West 1973 ; Paladino body temperature was monitored every minute. Heart rate was measured instantaneously by counting the number of heartand King 1984; Wilson and Culik 1991; Nehls 1995; Hawkins et al. 1997) .
beats per minute (from acoustic signals of the recorder), or later analyzed from tape recordings, using the Observer eventIn the small-sized tufted duck (body mass less than 1 kg) feeding on zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha), the daily recording program (Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The Netherlands). energy costs are extremely high, owing to high thermoregulatory costs for living in cold water (De Leeuw 1997) . Diving
Heart rate data were converted to their metabolic equivalents, according to the equation given by Woakes and Butler costs increase at lower water temperatures (Bevan and Butler 1992b; , suggesting considerable thermoregula- (1983) and Bevan and Butler (1992b) , as derived from tufted ducks swimming at different speeds (MR Å 3.942 1 HR tory costs in addition to hydromechanical costs of overcoming buoyancy and drag while swimming under water (Lovvorn 0 3.879, where MR Å metabolic rate [W] , HR Å heart rate [Hz] , assuming 20.1 J mL 01 oxygen), thereby disregarding indiand Jones 1991; Stephenson 1994) . To meet their daily energy demands, tufted ducks consume large amounts of mussels (up vidual differences. This equation provides good estimates of energy costs for diving tufted ducks (Bevan et al. 1995) . The to three times their body mass per day; De Leeuw 1997 ). The mussels are ingested whole and the shells are crushed in the energy costs were expressed as excess costs over resting costs; that is, the estimated energy costs at resting heart rates were muscular gizzard, probably incurring considerable costs for heating up the large cold food mass and for crushing the shells subtracted from the total energy costs estimated for the period of elevated metabolism during and after diving (see De Leeuw (Nehls 1995) .
We studied the impact of diving and food ingestion on 1996). Because the excess energy costs do not refer to instantaneous metabolic rates, we used joules per second spent diving maintaining body temperature and the associated energy costs of feeding in tufted ducks under cold winter conditions, when (instead of W) as the basic unit. Heart rate of ducks resting on water was determined from the lowest heartbeat frequency thermoregulatory demands are maximal. We used implanted heart rate and body temperature transmitters, which allow the over a period of at least 10 min between two series of dives (dive bouts). Excess costs were determined over entire dive birds to perform their natural diving behaviour while rapid changes in metabolic rate can be identified. Heart rate has bout cycles (i.e., dive bouts plus their subsequent recovery periods; Fig. 1 ). Recovery duration refers to the time taken for proven to be a good estimate of energy expenditure in diving tufted ducks (Woakes and Butler 1983; Bevan and Butler body temperature to return to its predive level. Bout dive duration is the total time spent underwater in a dive bout. 1992b; Bevan et al. 1995) . Two sets of experiments were carried out: (1) the costs of body cooling and diving in relation to During the experiments the ducks could not rest on land in order to simulate conditions in the wild, where tufted ducks feeding depth were measured in tufted ducks diving in a 6-mdeep indoor tank, and (2) the costs of feeding on mussels float on the water surface while resting. (crushing shells and the ingestion of cold food masses) were determined under seminatural conditions in an 1.5-m-deep Ducks Feeding on Mussels outdoor pond. In particular, we focus on the relevance of heat substitution and recovery from heat loss for time and energy The ducks were housed in an outdoor pond (9.6 1 4.8 m, 1.5 m deep) at the University of Groningen, The Netherlands. The budgets of tufted ducks. ducks were fed zebra mussels for 2 mo before the start of the experiments. Mussels were caught weekly from Lake IJsselmeer Material and Methods at a location frequently used as a feeding site by wild tufted ducks. Water temperature in the pond was 4.7Њ -6.2 ЊC. Six tufted ducks (four males and two females with mean body mass of 606 { 42 g) were implanted with a heart rate and Energy costs of feeding on mussels (handling, shell crushing, and heating up the ingested cold food mass) were determined temperature transmitter under halothane anaesthesia. The pulse-interval-modulated radiotransmitter (details in Butler by feeding the ducks mussels with shell lengths between 15 and 20 mm offered at the water surface. These mussels are and Woakes [1989] ) was positioned in the abdominal cavity with a bipolar electrocardiograph (ECG) electrode under the swallowed singly (De Leeuw and Van Eerden 1992) , and food intake could easily be determined by counting the number of sternum close to the heart. The temperature sensor was in the body of the transmitter. A detailed description of the surgical mussels ingested. From the frequency distribution on offer 9g16$$no14 09-14- Leeuw 1997) . Food intake rate was estimated from the weight loss of clumps of mussels recollected in the net (after 50 -100 dives were observed) and the total dive duration. These experiments were carried out with two groups of three ducks (two males and one female) per trial to avoid social stress. As diving ducks partly ingest mussels while submerged (De Leeuw and Van Eerden 1992) , food intake rates could only be obtained as group averages.
Ducks Diving at Different Depths
After the mussel-feeding experiments, the same ducks with implanted transmitters were trained for 2 wk to dive in a 6-m-deep tank (diameter 3.9 m) at the Konrad Lorenz Institut für Vergleichende Verhaltensforschung, Vienna (see Carbone et al. [1996] and De for details), where they were Figure 1 . Illustration of changes in heart rate (1-min averages) fed mealworms and mixed grains. Mealworms were preferred and abdominal temperature of a tufted duck diving to 5.5 m. Two and used during experimental trials to stimulate the ducks to dive bouts of six and seven dives, respectively, and preening peri-dive to a food tray (1 m 1 1 m) positioned at depths between ods are indicated. DT is the maximum difference in abdominal 1.5 and 5.5 m by ropes and pulleys. Five birds (three males temperature before and after diving. The unit for energetic meaand two females) were used in these experiments. The duration surements was the dive bout cycle (series of dives plus the subsequent period of recovery of temperature drop). Note that the of each experimental trial was 2 -6 h, and diving depths were average heart rate is high during diving activity, although it is low 5.5, 1.5, 3.4, 4.5, and 2.5 m, respectively (randomized order).
during the short submerged periods (see Fig. 5 ).
Mean water temperature was 10.2ЊC (range 7.9Њ -11.5ЊC) without thermal gradients with depth (the difference between surface temperature and temperature at depth never exceeded and size selection, it was determined that the average mussel ingested weighed 0.8 g (fresh mass, g FM), which is equivalent 0.5ЊC).
Two video cameras (one set up at the surface, one in front to 0.56 kJ, as determined from the dry mass of the soft body of mussels and a caloric value of 22.5 kJ g 01 dry mass (De of a window near the feeding tray) were used to observe the diving behaviour. The images were mixed down onto a single Leeuw 1997) .
Food consumption of mussels at a water depth of 1.5 m Panasonic video recorder via a digital A/V video mixer and timer (accurate to 0.01 s), while heart rate was recorded via was determined from the weight loss of clumps of mussels distributed over a net that was spread over the bottom of the the audio input channel. The behaviour and heartbeat frequencies were later analyzed from video tapes using the Observer pond. The densities of mussels was low (10 -50 g FM m
02
) and comparable to late winter feeding conditions in the wild event-recording program. Results ter in a dive bout ( Fig. 3 ; linear regression, y Å 0.0036x / 0.1919, r 2 Å 0.60, P õ 0.0001). ANCOVA with bout dive duration and Diving-Depth Experiments diving depth as covariates and individual as factor revealed that DT varied with depth and the quadratic term of depth (Depth: Diving Behaviour. Diving was confined to short feeding bouts F 1, 31 Å 11.8, P Å 0.002; Depth 2 : F 1, 31 Å 9.9, P Å 0.004). The of a series of two to 14 dives with long resting periods (mean effect of diving depth on cooling rate (ЊC s 01 diving) is depicted Å 32 min, SD Å 16 min, maximum Å 65 min) between dive in Figure 4 , indicating that the cooling rate increased with depth bouts (example in Fig. 1 ). After diving the birds were preening up to 3 or 4 m but was lower again at the greatest depths. The or bathing (typically 5 -6 min), followed by resting periods, recovery period was defined as the duration of abdominal temperusually with one leg and/or the bill tucked in the feathers. ature increase after cooling by diving. Recovery duration (10-60 Durations of all phases of the dive cycle increased with diving or more min; Table 1 ) increased with bout dive duration and its depth (Table 1) . Foraging duration, however, exhibited two quadratic term (stepwise ANCOVA, P õ 0.05, after backward phases of increase with depth with a dip at about 3 -4 m, as deletion of depth, the square term of depth and individual differhas been earlier reported by Carbone et al. (1996) . Descent ences, all P ú 0.05). speed to the feeding tray was on average 0.66 m s 01 and did not vary between depths (linear regression, P ú 0.05). In contrast, ascent speed increased with diving depth from 0.65 m Heart Rate and Energetics. Resting heart rate of the five ducks s 01 at 1.5 m to 1.0 m s 01 at a diving depth of 5.5 m (linear (mean body mass Å 608 g, SD Å 63) floating on water at 10ЊC regression, r 2 Å 0.32, P Å 0.005). These values are in good was, on average, 133 beats min 01 (SD Å 8.6; Table 2 ). Heart agreement with earlier reported values of tufted ducks diving under equivalent conditions (Carbone et al. 1996) , suggesting that there was no effect of the implanted transmitters on diving behaviour.
Abdominal Temperature. In all trials, the abdominal temperature dropped during a dive bout and subsequently increased gradually (Fig. 1) . Highest temperatures were recorded before diving bouts (mean Å 41.1ЊC, SD Å 0.5ЊC, N Å 26), and lowest temperatures (mean Å 40.4ЊC, SD Å 0.5ЊC) were recorded during preening and resting immediately after diving (Fig. 2) . Postdive abdominal temperatures decreased with depth (linear regression r 2 Å 0.18, P Å 0.04), suggesting that there is no fixed lower threshold temperature that determines the end of a dive bout under these conditions. The maximum difference in abdominal temperature before mergence. Upon surfacing, and slightly anticipating this, heart rate increased to the highest levels recorded, as illustrated in Å 0.47, P Å 0.0002, y Å 42x / 1,175 J; see Table 3 for correlations between activity, cooling, and EEC). Depth had Figure 5 . Average heart rate was 208 beats min 01 (SD Å 35) during submergence and 312 beats min 01 (SD Å 51) between no significant effect on EEC (ANCOVA with dive duration as covariate: F 4, 19 Å 0.85, P Å 0.51), but individual differences dives of a dive bout (Table 2) . Heart rates at different phases of the dive cycle were not related to diving depth (ANOVA, contributed significantly to the variation (F 4, 19 Å 4.05, P Å 0.015; duck 3 ú duck 5; see Fig. 6 ). The mean of the slopes all phases P ú 0.05). Heart rate between dives tended to increase with depth (ANCOVA with depth as covariate and indi-of the regression lines per individual amounts to a comparable estimate for the cost of diving of 38 J s
01
. vidual as factor; P Å 0.05). When diving to 3.4 m, heart rates during resting, diving, and surfacing were higher than when diving to other depths (Table 2 ). It is possible that the higher Mussel-Feeding Experiments heart rates observed during both diving and resting in the 3.4-m trials were due to experimental conditions, since heavy Diving and Feeding Behaviour. The thermal conditions at the rainfall produced abnormal noise on the roof of the experimenoutdoor pond were more variable than those at the indoor tal room during these trials. Heart rate was highest between diving tank, because of wind, snowstorms, and irradiation in dives or immediately after diving during comfort behaviour the former. In the surface-feeding trials, the amount of mussels like bathing, wing flapping, and preening, and gradually decreased to resting levels (Fig. 1) . taken per feeding bout (meal size) varied between 1 and 13 g were only 10% higher than these calculated costs for food heating (Fig. 7) and may partly reflect increased swimming FM (mean Å 7.0, SD Å 5.0) and meals were separated by short resting intervals of 5.6 min (SD Å 3.9), on average. While activity while swallowing the mussels. When diving, the costs for feeding on mussels were considerably larger, but not sigdiving for mussels at a depth of 1.5 m, meal sizes were larger, varying between 3 and 35 g FM (mean Å 12.9, SD Å 9.3), and nificantly correlated with mussel consumption or bout dive duration (P ú 0.05). the resting periods between feeding bouts were longer (20.0 min; SD Å 10.5) than in the surface-feeding trials. Mean dive duration was 13.6 s (SD Å 2.4), and the average number of dives in a feeding bout was 8.4 (SD Å 4.0). The average crude Discussion food intake rate was calculated over complete feeding bouts Diving Costs including resting episodes between bouts. Crude food intake rate was 38 g FM h 01 during surface-feeding trials and 27 g The average metabolic rate estimated from heart rate data dur-FM h 01 in the diving trials. ing a dive bout (11.4 W) is in good agreement with earlier reported values of approximately 11 -14 W obtained by respiAbdominal Temperature. Both surface-feeding and diving ducks rometry measurements of diving tufted ducks at similar water exhibited a drop in abdominal temperature while ingesting temperatures (Woakes and Butler 1983; Bevan and Butler food. In the surface-feeding ducks, abdominal cooling amounted to 0.011ЊC g 01 mussels (y Å 00.011x 0 0.034, r 2 Å 0.34, P Å 0.0001). Abdominal cooling in the diving birds was considerably greater and was weakly correlated with meal size of mussels (r 2 Å 0.28, P Å 0.05) or bout dive duration (r 2 Å 0.30, P Å 0.04), although in a multiple regression analysis, neither factor was significant (P ú 0.05).
Heart Rate and Energetics. Heart rate during feeding at the surface was on average 154 beats min 01 (SD Å 8.1) or, converted to the rate of energy expenditure, 6.2 W. While diving for mussels, the average heart rate per feeding bout was 227.7 beats min 01 (SD Å 20.4), or 11.1 W. Resting heart rates were on average 121.7 beats min 01 (SD Å 10.1), which amounts to 4.2 W, in both the surface-feeding and diving experiments.
In order to assess the contribution of shell crushing and Figure 7 . Excess energy expenditure in relation to mussel confood heating, the excess energy cost calculated for ducks feeding sumption of tufted ducks feeding at the surface and while diving on mussels at the water surface was compared with the theoretito 1.5 m in the outdoor pond. The regression line of the surfacecal costs of food heating. These warming-up costs were estifeeding costs is similar to the estimated heat compensation for mated from the specific heat of mussels (2.8 kJ g 01 ЊC
; De ingesting the cold mussels (shaded boundary). Excess energy expen- Leeuw 1997) and the mussel consumption (g) and the differ-diture was higher in the diving birds but was not related to mussel 1992b; . The excess diving costs estimated from lute estimates of metabolic rates may be biased, the estimates of excess diving costs from heart rate data (which also include heart rate frequencies during and after diving were on average 42 J s 01 diving. This value is also very similar to the estimate the long periods of resting while body temperature gradually increased) were very similar to respirometry measurements of 40 J s 01 for excess diving costs reported by De as obtained from oxygen consumption measurements of tufted under equivalent conditions. Therefore, we tentatively conclude that possible differences in oxygen pulse did not affect ducks diving to 2 and 5 m at equivalent water temperatures. In the latter study, excess diving costs increased linearly with the estimates of excess energy costs in our study. lower water temperatures from 23 J s 01 at 22ЊC to 43 J s 01 at 8ЊC, indicating that the thermoregulatory component of diving Feeding Costs costs is considerable relative to hydrodynamic costs of diving in cold water. In both studies, the ducks were feeding on When the ducks were feeding on mussels offered at the surface, the EEC was very similar to the estimated obligatory cost of mealworms ad lib. The ingestion of mealworms of low temperature contributes slightly to the energy costs. The compensa-thermoregulation to compensate the heat loss from ingesting cold mussels (Fig. 7) . This suggests that the energy costs of tory heat production for food intake, estimated from the intake rate of mealworms (0.04 g FM s 01 diving) and the difference shell crushing by the gizzard muscles and digestive costs are low and/or that the heat generated by these activities was subin water temperature (10ЊC) and body temperature (41ЊC), amounts to 4 J, assuming a specific heat of 3.5 J g 01 ЊC
. stituting for the thermoregulatory heat production imposed by ingesting cold food. Several studies are in support of the latter By subtraction this would yield a net excess diving cost of 38 J s
.
explanation. Nehls (1995) demonstrated that crushing costs in eiders feeding on Mytilus shells amount to 75% of the resting The observed increase in cooling rate with depth (up to 3 -4 m) is consistent with the prediction that the increased water metabolic rate in winter and that the costs increase exponentially with shell size. He also showed that approximately 50% pressure at depth reduces the insulation and, therefore, increases heat loss (Kooyman et al. 1976; Wilson et al. 1992 ; De of the heat generated for shell crushing could substitute thermoregulatory costs at low ambient temperatures when thermoLeeuw 1996). It is not clear, however, why this trend did not continue at greater depths. An explanation could be that static costs were 40% higher than at thermoneutrality. At the high thermoregulatory demands in the present study (more deeper-diving ducks allow more air in the feathers than ducks diving to shallow depths. This would increase the insulation than 100% in excess of basal costs), a larger proportion or all heat may be substituted. Similarly, the heat production from properties of the plumage, while the hydrodynamic cost of overcoming buoyancy remains low at greater depth, because digestion can substitute for thermoregulation, as has been demonstrated in mollusc-feeding eiders (Nehls 1995) and sea otters the volume of air is reduced by the increased water pressure at depth. In support of this hypothesis is the fact that descent (Enhydra lutris; Costa and Kooyman 1984) , guillemots feeding on fish (Hawkins et al. 1997) , and muskrats feeding on aquatic speed did not vary with depth, despite the expected decrease in buoyancy at greater depths, but ascent speed, which is deter-vegetation (MacArthur and Campbell 1994). In the latter three studies, the digestive heat was used for thermoregulation while mined by the upward buoyant force, strongly increased when returning from greater depths (see Carbone et al. 1996) . the animals were resting in water at low temperatures. From a consideration of energetic balance, they would otherwise have In our experiments, the ducks were never in thermal balance in the short term; even when minimal heart rates were recorded needed to generate heat by shivering or increasing their activity. Wilson and Culik (1991) demonstrated in Adélie penguins between dive bouts, abdominal temperature usually increased slightly. Therefore, the estimated resting metabolic rates (4.7 (Pygoscelis adeliae) that the elevation in metabolic rate after a meal of cold krill could be fully explained by the need to W in the diving-depth experiments and 4.2 W in the musselfeeding experiments) might have included some recovery costs warm up the ingested meal in the stomach without excess heat generation from digestion. from heat loss. However, our resting rates obtained from heart rate are significantly lower than the 5.7 W reported by Bevan and Butler (1992b) and, for the mussel-feeding birds, lower Functional Relationship between Cooling and Energy Costs than the 4.8 W found by De , values that were obtained from respirometry data at equivalent temperatures. In periods of high thermoregulatory demand, probably all heat generated by food processing in the core tissues can be used A reason for this slight discrepancy could be that the average oxygen pulse of a heartbeat is larger in thermoregulating resting for thermoregulation (Kleiber 1961) . It is questionable whether this also holds for heat generated by diving activity. Heat generanimals than in active animals. Such a difference in oxygen pulse has been observed in oystercatchers (Haematopus ostra-ated during terrestrial locomotion can partly or, at extremely low temperatures, fully substitute for thermoregulatory costs legus) resting and walking, at different ambient temperatures (O. Hüppop and M. Kersten, personal communication), and (see, e.g., Pohl and West 1973; Paladino and King 1984; Webster and Weathers 1990; Zerba and Walsberg 1992) . During this phenomenon deserves further study. Although our abso- to 23% is expended after diving, approximately 27% of the diving costs would be devoted to extra thermoregulation during a dive bout to prevent the body from further cooling. Indeed, the metabolic rate during a dive bout of tufted ducks increases in cold water (Bevan and Butler 1992b; , but the increment is insufficient to maintain a constant body temperature. In king penguins (Aptenodytes patagonicus), it has been demonstrated that body cooling is an effective adaptation to extend aerobic diving durations (Handrich et al. 1997) .
Impact of Body Cooling on Time and Energy Budgets
Crude food intake rate was 38 g FM h 01 when ducks were Figure 8 . Relationship between excess energy expenditure and the feeding on mussels at the surface and 27 g FM h 01 when diving. difference in abdominal temperature before and after diving (DT). To meet the daily energy demands of about 1,800 g FM mussels There was no difference in slope between feeding on mussels and d 01 (De Leeuw 1997) , the crude food intake rate of tufted feeding on mealworms. The estimated thermoregulatory compoducks must be at least 75 g FM h
01
. Assuming that intake rate nent of diving (shaded boundary) is composed of the postdive costs was maximal during feeding bouts, recovery durations between of heating up the body after the temperature drop (A) and the ongoing thermoregulatory heat production during diving (B), meals should be reduced more than twofold to meet their daily while the remaining fraction refers to estimated hydrodynamic food requirements. In the diving trials, the average drop in costs of diving (C).
abdominal temperature after a meal of 13 g FM amounted to 0.49ЊC, followed by a recovery period of 20 min on average. In tufted ducks living on mussels in outdoor cages under cold, diving, however, the movement of the hind limbs for locomoseminatural conditions, the resting periods between dive bouts tion might increase conductive and convective heat loss and were even less than 10 min (De Leeuw 1997) . This raises the the heat generated in the limbs may be difficult to conserve, question whether shorter recovery durations incur higher enbecause blood flow distribution in the peripheral tissues is ergy costs. The relationship between recovery time and metagreatly reduced (Bevan and Butler 1992a) . Indeed, excess divbolic heat production was simulated using a Newtonian model ing costs depend heavily on water temperature (De Leeuw of body cooling with compensation by heat production: 1996), indicating that heat generation by activity is insufficient to compensate for heat loss at low water temperatures.
The functional relationship between the extent of body cool-T b 0 T a Å (T i 0 T a )exp 0 (tK/C) ing and energy costs of diving is further explored in Figure 8 .
/ (MR/K)[1 0 exp 0 (tK/C)], In our experiments, a temperature drop of 1ЊC in the abdomen was accompanied by an increase in EEC of 9.1 kJ in all experiments. The contribution of the recovery from a drop in body where T b is body temperature (ЊC) at time t (s), T a is ambient temperature to EEC can be estimated from the energy cost to water temperature (ЊC), T i is the initial body temperature (ЊC), increase body temperature of a 600-g tufted duck, assuming a K is the dry thermal conductance (W ЊC 01 ), C is the heat specific heat of 3.45 J g 01 (Hart 1951) . This would amount to capacitance of the animal (J ЊC
), assuming a specific heat of 2.1 kJ ЊC
, under the simplified assumption that the observed 3.45 J g 01 , and MR is the metabolic rate (W). K and MR were cooling in the abdominal cavity would be representative (but corrected for evaporative heat loss (EHL; 0.7 W, as obtained probably a maximum) for the whole body. Warming up the from the evaporative water loss of 1 g h 01 of tufted ducks at whole body would then explain 23% of the excess costs (Fig. ambient temperatures below 15ЊC [De Leeuw 1997] and the 8). This fraction is paid during the preening and resting phase latent heat of vaporization of water of 2.427 kJ g 01 [Schmidtafter a dive bout. The remaining costs comprise the hydrody-Nielsen 1975]). The thermal conductance was estimated from namic costs of overcoming buoyancy and drag (Lovvorn and the metabolic rate of 5 W of tufted ducks resting on water (De Jones 1991; Stephenson 1994 ) and the elevated thermoregula , according to the equation K Å (MR 0 EHL)/ tory costs during the dive bout (until the end of the drop in (T b 0 T a ). body temperature). From the relationship between EEC and This model was used to calculate the (recovery) time for an water temperature mentioned above , it can increase by 0.5ЊC in temperature of the whole body from an be estimated that the thermoregulatory component attributes initial temperature of 40.5ЊC in relation to the metabolic heat production at ambient water temperatures of 5Њ and 10ЊC, about 50% to the diving costs under cold conditions. Since up 9g16$$no14 09-14- close to their metabolic ceiling (Nehls 1995; De Leeuw 1997) , we may expect a tendency for long resting durations between meals. During extreme cold spells, diving ducks that are normally active at night extend their feeding activity during the day (see, e.g., Michot et al. 1993; Nilsson 1972; De Leeuw 1997) , which may reflect a shift to longer resting periods between meals at night in addition to increased food requirements. However, it may be disadvantageous to spend too much time resting between feeding bouts at the feeding grounds, where the birds may be exposed to strong winds and wave action, which might increase heat loss. Most species of diving ducks do, indeed, prefer to rest during the daytime hours at sheltered areas (Suter 1982; Pedroli 1982; Burger 1983) . From an energetic perspective, resting periods thus seem of great importance in order to balance the energy budget. Leeuw 1997) .
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